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TORONTO, 3IAY 15, 1886.

R I P.

uYou rememberiRip, don't.
you ? Jack's old dog, you
know," said my nephew Tom,
as lie 8howed me a capital
photograpli of his favourite.
IYes, air, that's his likenean;

and if ever a deg deserved
to have bis picture taken
Rip did. Net se mucli be-

.cause of bis doinb' anything

so wonderful, for lie neyer (

did; but because lie was a
dog you could trust. Rip
understood every 'word you
said tuhim; and if you told 'r7-
1dm to do a thing, or not to --

do it-na matter whicli-

nothing, would hinder him
froin miudi:igY '"

IlNot a bad example to
follow, I should say,» I re-
marked insiguilicaxitly; for
xny nephew v-.as flot always
perfect ini obedience.

Tom coloured up a littUe,

then laughied and answered,
cooly:

«'I should say se, too.

know, like the rest of us.
When Jack first got humi,
lie was like auy otller dog-
lie minded %vhen lie feit like
it. If Jack called lîim wlien
hie was goincg out, hie always
felt like nîiîîding tiien; for
there was notliiug lie Iiked
se well as tio trot arounid
after liiin. It 'vas a kiud of a nuisance
sonietifies, you know-Jack didn't always
want hiu. Aud, oue day, when hie was
goiug te towîî, and Rip trotted after humi as
usua], Jack faced about suddenly, and
ordered hlmi home.

il lip hiated te go, a'vfuily. Hoe -vhiîn-

and tiowiî. It lnsed tu have
souie loose boards, aud by-
and-bye Jack passed oiie
that made que a glip, and
lie lîappened to look t1kroughi.

- - -And, would you believe it,
tiiere was Rip stealiiig along
ou the other Bide of that
fence, juat as aiy as a fox !
l le liad goue home, aud then

( y , ned about, and tried tu
chatitway.>/1 Y '*Well, Jack (lidlit say I

- - w rd. Hie stoppetI iii thle

:> i niddle' of tite road, aud
/~I1  I~' .- < ' ) ~ looked lit Rip - and .ipl

~4 - stopped and looked at .
]'li li$ tait wecnt betweeil

J•~'<i-j~ ~ ' i is lganîd his eaîs liiy flat

i.' :Pfl'~ ~iueaii. 1 tell yen 1 Jack never
* ~ *>£ f. ,spoke, lie oîîiy kept lookisig

i"'i ut' fi aili ; anîd l'il) go su
-a3baaned of hiîaîself that hie

/ couldui't stand iL Ile jUSL
turnied ,bout and miade

tracks for Iholle. And frouai
thtat tinie tili lie died, hie

N <- -' îever followed Tack agaiua
wthout pcrimissioni. M!ore

\ta tluut, if -J ack told lii 11

h& id do it, if it wvas ail day.
T.tkabotacsee Thatdor

gt ~\ had mure than sorne boys I
I know. And l'in ghad 'weve

__________________________________________ gel bis picture. poor old

u RIipl ' Jts wurth having."
And 1 thiotnglit the littie

pered, and pamved, anîd Iiiing atruuxzd J.;k lur of lais lire wM, W..rtil tc<.hIia.

and Nvagged bis tail, and did everything but --
talk; but it was all 1o lise. ' I doWit wvalt A CIIILl/S PRAVERL
you, says Jack. Go ho e, àir.' A d 1-91s, Iw ud v the "Rip had tu go. jThon art :ucek and nld,

'« But there's a boar'd fence that nuis a Heip me iîow to serve ilace,
good bit alouîg tie way Littwetîa unir bouse, And bo thy littde I'ilfH

VNG] 14).VOLUMIC I.]



88 HAPPY DAYS.

JESUS KNQWS.
ALI,~ our littie lie.rt-naelîos,

All oui. joys and wvoeq,
All our Itopes anid wvisles,

dTeis says lie know,,;.

Aiî our every, action
18 to .Teaus kuowuîi,

Fr0?ru 4 h tlitei ive're little
Till we're fully growzî

WV1mcî we play or st.udly,
W\lien wo wake or sleep),

Ile clelifflts to bless ius,
And his chljdreni keep).

1le svill nlways guiide lis,
Listeîî to our pry

For the Ioviug Saviour
For his chidreri carce..
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KEEP TRING- TO Do) IGIIT.

Do notgiNciii, trying t4a bi gond aftÀr
one inlistake. Bctin anpw everv IliniI,
ana sec lîow uihbetter ynu ran do ecil
dlay. A tree0 ilever grew Lo be a trec in a
siigle, uighit. first it Nw.P- a seed, then i
siceuder sprout, tlion a weak saplling, ad at
last a stout tree. So y<ou Nvi1l &row, if yo
kcep tryiiig to (Io rig-lit: front a fearful
hdleISB distiffle or .Tpqlîq, yolu will go, 011
till you becoune a brave auid sucessîi
soldier iii bis cause. And yet lie loves the
littie onles %Vh1 try ta serve hiin just as Weil
as the valiant, bearer of the cross ; lie secs
the lo,.e iii thie leart v. ;Iirli prninpltie<l the
actioni. 1%eiiieiiiber how~ lie %atehcs. vouir
iiioveiiieiits. Sù~ îîevcr give iii.

:Dr. waîgh, tells uis of a coliverted Iliindoo
-%vite, -%vlien ton wveak to kiucel tA pray, sai(l-
'I caîîuiot piray, buit I l.eel)qi p a sîveet

teîlkiîîg %vith Jc.sus iii îny lieart."-F, charnge,

I WAS GOI'NG TO.
CIIILDRENX are very fond of sayilig, "I

%vas going to.» The boy lets the rat catch.
lus chiokens. Hie %vas goiîîg to fill up the
liole with glass and to set traps for the
rats; but lio did not do it in tinte and the
chickeîîs %vere eaten. He consoles himnself
for tho bass, and excuses bis carelessness by

'ayng I Nvas going to attend ta that." A
boy wvets bis fleet and sits wvithout chaugiing
fls~ shoes, catches a sevore coid, and is
obliged to hlave the doctor for a week.
Juis miot ber told hîmi to change bis wet
shoc %vhcn lie came in; and hie wvas going
to do it, but did flot. A girl tears lier dres
so badly that nil lier nûenidlUn CaLnot make
it look well again. There -%as a littie rent
before, and.she wvas going to woud it, but
forgot ît. Aud so w'e nuigit, go on1 gîving
instance after instance, sucli as happeu in
every houle with alniost every nian and
wionian ami. boy anîd girl. ««Procrastination
im ' ilot 011iy the thlef of tirne," but (ie
wvork-er of vast inischiefs. If a MNr. '« 1 was-
aoiu-to " ]ives iii yotir homse just give hini
wvarniug to batve. Hie is a louxîiger and a
nuisance. lie lias wrou-ht unnunibcred
ini.sohiofs. The boy or girl %'io begins Wo
live %rith hini1 wvill have a vcry iinhappy
(unie of it and lire vill flot be sucemsftil.
]'ut MUr. "I-wa.s-goin g-to " out of the bouse
anid keecp hlmi ont Always do things
which yoti wcro going (o do.-Ilus, Ckris.

CONTRADICTING.
WELFIL, that is a big word. What doea it

mieanu? It~ ieanls to tell somne one (bat
whlat lie is sayiuig is itot exactly (rue. It
is a bad habit, It causes not a little strife
iu a fanxily wvhen the members are con-
tinually contradictiug each other. WVhen
(tie wife begins to tell lier neighbour that
the snow iras six incites deep, the husband
excijîns " O, no, Mary, it was only five "
I'resently the husband begins te speak of
sortie one having been sick (wo weeks and
Mary says, "O0, John, it was 9nly thirteen
days."

Oftontiixnes sisters and brothers faM into
tlit Labit. Whou (bey are out in society
they innke it unpleasant-for ail about themn
by their unniannerly interruptions, and
their silly contradictions.

\Ve have otten heard chidren contradict
tlieir parents. It gives the parents a
shained face, and makes the guests wi8h
they w'ere ait bomne. If those who follow
this disagreeable, habit could see themn-
selves as others see thern, they would
quiit it.

JOHNNIE ONe THE CARS.
.JOHNsm iras OCCUpying 8 seat ail bjy

hixnself on thie opposite aide of the car front
lus mnamnia. He had an apple in bis band,
aud the conductor thiought lie would play a
trick on Johuiiie. So hoe asked Johunie for
nxouîey, but lie had noue. Then the con-
ductor asked bim for bis apple, and, ol
course, Johît nie pasaed it over as pay for s
ride.



HAPPY PAYS. 1.

ToBir às à TEcAcHEN.

TOBY AS A TEACHER
PATSEY was a boy, and Toby was a dog.

1 knew them both.
Whiiie Patsey sat eating a great piece of

currant cake, Toby sat wvatching hM.
Graxidna saw themt both, and said:

«'I think Toby is a good teacher."
leRow, grandma V" said Italpl, lebe can't

reid or speli a bit !

1'Thero are different kinds of teachers,
my dear; they dcn't ail teacli reading and
spelling. Toby teaclies sometliing better
than ail these; hce teaches self-control."

" What is tlîat, grtudla ? " askced Rlph.
"eTo control means te, rue, to lie master

over. Now, Toby is very lîuugry, I arn
sure, from the way lie looks. Re could
snatch the cake from I>atsey lu a moment
and eat it up. Aithougli Toby is only a
dog, lie knows this is flot riglit, and does
not do it; so, 1 say, lie controls, or masters,

t himuseIf. We uniglit ail learit a lesson froma
7 himu in flot doing those thinga wbich we

know are wrong, aven thougli wve want to
vcry much. Tis is wliat makes good tem-
perance men and women," said grandma..

etHow? I don't sce," said .Ralph.
"tThose people who like wvine and other

ystrong drinks, and do not take themu because
nthey know it is not righit, have learned

self-control: but those wvlo take it, let their
adesires control or master theni," said
)Tgraudma.

«'I sce," said :Ralph, tlioughtfally; - "and,
Dl grandmna, 1'd rather be the mnaster than let
0 the wine le," addcd lie.

Wise litUle R.alph !

cailedl him naines? "
And lier eyes filledl witiî tearit as tic

sorrows of the Son of Qed were brouiglit
before lier mind.

When Gertrude wvent to lied titat iglit
she asked God to lielp ber to bear withi
meeknesi ail lier injuries aud trials. lie
deliglits to have sucit petitions.

Net xnany days had passedl beore Ger-
trude met Will Evans goiug tu school, and
remembering lier prayer and the resolution
she had formed, she actually suîiled at
hlm.

This was such a mystery to, Will Evans
tbat lie was too, much surprised te cal1 alter
lier-if, indeed, lie felt any inclination; but
lie watclied lier till sIte 1ud turtîed te
corner, and then went te sciiool ln a very
thouglitful niood.

Before another weck passed tltey inet
again, and WVill at once asked Gertrude's
forgiveness for calling lier tuames. Gertrude
was ready to fergive, aud titey SOOti becanie
fricnds, Will saying. -el used to like te se
you get cross; but wben you smiled 1
couldn't stand that."

Gertrude toid Will of lier motber's kind
conversation that afternoon, and ita effeoit

W }IAT A T M E LY
SMILIi DII).

>' girl ab>out itine yearqi aid,
ilved lun ared brick lie

Ï r Il i our village.
l~ ~ SIte Was a getîcral favour-

-~ ite ini Ciîerryville; but .9he
bail olto trouble : AVili
Evans Wvotl(l tetsC lier lie-
cause slte wLIs 8liglitly huile,
calling lier ', 'ow-iva et
wlhenevcr they inet. Then
ilhe would peut, and go
bolme quite out or temuiper.
One day site rail tip t lier
mother il)ii g tate e' great
excitenieut : , MeUjer, 1
can't 1 ar this any longer*
WVill i-vans called nie « OId
Towhead' before ail the
girls."

«"Will you please bring
me the Bible front the
table?" said te good
inother.

Gertrude silemmtly obeyed.
eNow will xnly little

datmghter read to nie the seventh verse of
the flfty-third chapter of Isaiah ? "

Slowly and softly the child reil liow the
ble3sed Saviour was afllicted, oppressed, yet
,etopened not bis moutit."

«Mother," site asked, " do you think they

upoti lier. WViIl tid îlot rt'plyv luit liii
illoistted <V1 eye 5?towtd tichat lio feU, aud( hie
Said lie ievir %voulId caîl linr naines agaiti.
-Dr,. V'eiit(n

SINCI M.," .. SI'S
(>11, Sitg LU Ille of'.] L'%tis

And of hiq dying love.
Sing iiûw lie caille t e îve lis

AndI taise omir seuls tb(ove,
Si:tt; of thme grent salvation

1le l)trclias.d vit tlie tree
OIt, gloriouq. welchille tiulitig".

Il e (lied for you and nie.

Ile leit tic starry tmiiiai'îts,.q
Il is 1"atller's hotie on1 iigh.

Anîd cainle to üartiî to seek lis
W7hile dooenîcd in iià in die.

()I, tell the wondronis 8torv
Iloiw.Jcsuis caille te biave',

Anid wrctclîed, guilty sininers
'lo ransoin front the grave.

Ye clîil(lren, bow ani worsiîip,
'%Vith aiigelB sing his praise,

And Sound aloud the atiemns
0f )lis rcdeenîiing gritte.

Oit, Sitîg to uIc of .48,iî9,
Tell bis ainazitig love;

lie carne to earth to Save lis
Aîid raise our sonîs above.

1). S. F.

ILET 'ME IllRAY FIItST.
A swiKET id intelligent lite girl was

passing quietly througli Uie str#,e.Lt of a
certaini town a ,ilort tinte situce, whien site
came to, a spot wltere severud idie boys %were
thirowiug Stones. MA bvV1t lier, ont
of tie boys, by aucidelit, tlhrew a .4toîoe aîid
struck lier a cruel 1,low iii the cye.

Shie wvas carried boulie ini great agony.
The doctor %vas sentt for, andI a painfull

the t:ne caime, nndi tht.' sîirg.Pii lhd Litake
out lus itistrttitlits, she la% il, lier fath)er',4
arrus, and hie aslccd lier if site wag ready to
let te doctor dû wltal lie eotîld to curé- lier
eye. -

"No father, tiet vet," ,il(e replied.
,«What do yout wîsi tu wîîit for, iy

child 1"
et want toi kiieel i'i v,,tir lîsl' atnd pray to

Jesis firs9t," site aiwr
Anid tieu, kteeliîtg, site prayedl a few

mninute.s, and afterwards sutlittitted to te
eperation with ail tue paîtiente of a strong
wolutuî.

]iowv li(titifitl tiii4 little girl appears
lunde)r the-qe- tryitîg cirteiiitiit quce 1 urely
Jcsus lîcard thte prayer îmade iii that hour;
and ho will itear every chid that calls upon
his nain(-- Every pain cr.n lie cndured
when we ask Je8tns to belli us bear it.-
Epicepal Recorder.



40 HAP.PY DAY S.

lIrAuTiI ut. féel, arc tiose dtit go
Ou1 lovi:îg nîjîjis8trieti tu andî fro.

I uuti fi itrits tire dui.e lat bc*dr
l3îîîduî14 for tliose Nh la, r seu

CILI C.

Bcae,tilfli bialds lire tliose Uîait give
Býlusilafgs tu tiiose whlo ini poverty' lîve.

Beautiful lij)s are tiiose tuait speauk
XVorils tu Coiiîfort Uhe Sad anîd wca.k.

Ileittiful hrowg are tiiose tlîat weaur
\'iltue's signet ewîg.uvui tliere.

ljituaît l deedii lire thiose thaut tell
IlThut Uico- Spirit of Christ ini tie heait dotli

dwell.

BuanîitifùI lives art, tiiose LIant siîîe
WViîi luve for Lhe hol3 , the pairv, divine

Beatîti Cul anigels stîcl beauties sec,
And chiant thiien over die jasper se.

Beaîîtiftil uisions the Lord will give
To those wlio beauitiftil U'vus- will

t.M.lu/as

CII L)RN' WORlS AND) WAYS.

A FATiLI Said to lus fiVe-yeatr-old Soli,

Who caille iii late to ditilnur front sellool,
,'Robbie, wvly are you 80 laLe ? flid you

îlot hecar Uhe bell ? " IlYes, fatlier," repl ied
Iiobbio, ",but I didlui't huear it plainI."

'lTihre is soiîiethiîig iii thîis cigar tliat
inakes nie gick," said a ple littie boy to bis

sister. il kiaow Nyliat it is," aniswered tie
little girl, Il it's tob.leco."

luessie and ElIlic 'vere snug inî bed, wlien
inamann huard Ellie sazy, - ]ht±sie, 'will yu

forgive everythiîig 1 have dlotie to)-day ?"i
Iel said Bessie, " if yoîî will forgive mue

îill I have doiie." Thiun they said il Good
iiigit! " aud were scoil a2leup. Nu.Xt dL'y
tlîeiî iuotlxer asked thiacu whly Lley liad
asked forgivetacs of eacucli er, wliu Ehhlie
said, " flous not tie Bible say3 we îiust îîot
lut the Sait go dowîi 011 0111 %rath V'

DIil JEusL SING.
Aýi a gatieriiig ut t.laildsia, un Cltiut

unns dlay, a genitlemian piesit reulatud a Vury

iiterestiuig incidenit.

A littIL girl, about tlîruu year.s of lige, WIaS
vuîy aîi>mous tu kîîovl, wli, lubuaegeia
'wuie 80 alucil libed 4 anad %vlaat tlîuy %ue

iiteuided to siguuify.
So Mr. 1- tuld lier thîe story of tie

]3abe lit lietlebeusi-uF tlt. t.l1ild % lau.,t

naine WUa jesus.

Tlic Iittle.,îutestlîo:îr iv:îs jîst be illitnig

(0 give3voicu-to-tlloullisa that, wvar il lier

witil

licart, litd lifter Mr. 1.--- liad cjnelîtidu-d
thie narrative, suci looked up ini bis face and
askied.

I i id Christ siîîgf

Wbui Iliîd e% er tkiouglit of that ? JIf yoîî
w al! louk ait Mlzttliew, twelity.Sixtli cliapter

andi tlirtietlî veî's, yoîî %yill fiîîd proofs
tlait .Jeîts!isuîg witl Ilus disciples.

1.s iiot duit enceouragîeent for lis to sing,
nlt %itl the uniderstaîîdiîîg oîîly, but witlî
the heart as. (/de' rcd

M ISSIONARY TOMATUeS.

ATý a Sabbatit-suliool conivenîtion iii INur-

phy's, 2alfforiiia, ai lad about fourteetn yeuars
uf agej c.uuaic tu the Sraperilntenduît sud
said:

I 'vu got Sonie iînissioîiary inoney for
yoxl.'

WhJo gave iL to you 1
Uli, 1 eatriied it niyself," wvas luis reply,

anid biis, brighit eyes sboiie with joy.
]Ilow did 3'ou earni i ?"
Liit spriîîg uîy niother hand more toniato

planîts tlîait sie wvauted, anîd I asked lier to
give ie- Solute. 1 plaîited tlin, aud whiei
the toinatoes were ripe 1 peddled tieni.
At f irst 1 received tliree cents, tdieu two,
anîd by-and-by onu cexit a pouînd. Ilere is
onie dollar aud a bif, I waut it ail to go
for auissiolis."

Bu~it, Hcerbert, Nvlio to'Id you to do thiis?"

"]idn't vouir inother ask, you to do this?"
Nu, but slie encouraged ie."

Are you perfectly williuîg Vinat ail tiuis
itiii should go to mnissions, and noune of
iL fui- îuarbles, toys, candies, etc. ?

'fus, sir."
Ilow long arc you going to keep this

J grilesa as long as I live."

1DI)I'S l>RSENT.

so.wr years agO Col. Màason, ail armiy
oflicer, was stationed witu lus troops 0o1 thie
WVesterni frontder. lis wife aîîd oîîly clîild,
Editli, Nvere with liijun one suiiner. Tliey
ciijoyed tent-life very iuuli, writh the

prairie ail about thein so uuvered %'itb grass
ansd flowcrs flint it looked like au immense
01.urdeii. Yrieuudly hIndians Nvere oftex ait
Uie fort, aud oîîe day au 01(1 chief brouglit
EditI pair uf bîîekiskiii niioccasins. Tliey
wu±re beaittifully ornaxîîeîitedl wviti coloured
beaîds, xiid ier aprescrit front the cliief's
dauîglitur, but Edithi's nîother liad to receive
thii, as the cliIld could not be persuaded
Lu go ueax Iliuî. Ilow stranige it sceis that
Libi grcaut îuwi3 of ours uti.e belonged to
Llie red meil

THIETWO ANGELUS
DAiIY are two atigels writing

'%Vhat %ve do for good or ili;
Otie witlî Smiles for good inditing

One the ovi], sad and stili,

WViîcre repentance boweth lowly,
Lonig toywaiî. ut close of day,

Illottiîig ont the dced iuuhloly
Ere they beaý,r thIe loook away.

WIlicli WAY ARE 'OU GOING?
A ULEl girl went honi1e froin churcli

[ll of %what slie hall seuil muîd hueard. Sit-
ting nt the table withi the faînily, she askcd
lier fatiier, %vlio was a very wicked unan,
whothtlr lie prayed. He did not like the
qjuestion anid iiiaau angry inanuier replied:
«,la it your mnother or your Aunt Sally wvho
lias plut you up to tit ?''

"No, father," said the child; " the
preachier said that ail good people pray, and
those whio doin't pruy canuot bu saved.
leathier do you pray ?'

IIThîis wvas more thian the fatlier could
Stand, and, in a roughi way, lie said: Well,
you and your inother and Atint Sally inay
go your way, snd I will go i liie."

«Fatxer," said the ehild, with great sira-
plicity, Il whiclî way are youi going ? "

Thîis question pierced biis lieart. It
lllislie(l tapon Mîin thiit lie Nviis in the Sure
way to death. Re started froîin bis chair,
burst into tears, aud began to pray for
iercy.

DOM;'C IHINO;S Fo] JESUS.
IT'WaVS for bliS Diîe Pauîl Said lie Ws

wvîllitg to give up everything; or, as we
say, Ilfor Jesus' sake-c." Paîqm says lae will
stop siioking for Jesus' sake, and give the
ulotney for inissionaries. Maunia gos early
every Sunday înoring txa teauli a class iii
the Siiîîday-school tlioouglî,I she lias so iiiuchl
work to do and so iiiany childruni tu dregs
site lîardly knlows lîow% tu spaire the tinie,
hut alie Say$, , I woui't give nîly clas u p;
1 Nvill try to keep it for Jus' sake."

iecil sister Molly, site wvaitcd a neiv
sack this winter, aud hand a beautifxil one
pieked ont lit Siaitli'.3; but wlîeui thîe iews
caine of the poor starviug- people whio could
niot wvorkc or get euougli Lo eat, andic papa
a.sked, IIWhat eau you give tlix, Molly? "
slie thoughit liard about it, aîid tiieu the
îiex<t day said, "t l'Il give up uîy tiev sack
aud wvear the o1(d oiiQ."

l'Vii.ti" said Xcii " ear that oic]
oiRe ? '

-Vs," ha.id M!ully, Il for .Jesus' sake."
NuV wiaxt cau you do Il for the maille of

.Jcus ? " Il y-ou di-op soine of your caîiidy
pulm.ios iîîto tiue luissioulary-box, wolia' tliît
be for lîîuî? If you leave the plty yulike6,
so well, tu iiiiid baby fur moLliei wlîeu lie
is cro5s, jsii't tlîat for the nîaine of .1 esus ?
If' 30e do it clieerfully and vithout poutirig,
iJu Frais), thjuks il. iS.-Otir C/uldIrinL


